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Pseudogenes are ubiquitous and abundant in genomes. Pseudogenes were once called “genomic fossils” and treated as “junk DNA”
several years. Nevertheless, it has been recognized that some pseudogenes play essential roles in gene regulation of their parent
genes, and many pseudogenes are transcribed into RNA. Pseudogene transcripts may also form small interfering RNA or decrease
cellular miRNA concentration. Thus, pseudogenes regulate tumor suppressors and oncogenes. Their essential functions draw the
attentionofourresearchgroupinmycurrentworkonheatshockprotein90:achaperoneofoncogenes.Thepaperreviewsourcur-
rent knowledge on pseudogenes and evaluates preliminary results of the chaperone data. Current eﬀorts to understand pseudo-
genes interactions help to understand the functions of a genome.
1. History of Pseudogenes
Sequencing human genome brought several debates about
noncoding sequences. So what is the role of the noncoding
parts since protein coding exons compromise only around
two percent of the whole genome sequence? The noncoding
regions are transposable elements, structural variants, seg-
mental duplications, simple and tandem repeats, conserved
noncoding elements, functional noncoding RNAs, regula-
tory elements, and pseudogenes [1]. Annotation of these
noncoding regions through functional genomics and seq-
uence analysis helps our understanding of genomics.
Noncoding regions of human genome in general were
thought to be nonfunctional and “junk,” or of no purpose
DNA. Nowadays, scientists are conceding that junk DNA ter-
minology is far from true since recent studies indicate that
they have some regulatory roles. This work focuses on pseu-
dogenes of junk DNA. Pseudogenes are gene copies that have
coding-sequence deﬁciencies like frameshifts and premature
stop codons but resemble functional genes.
T h eﬁ r s tp s e u d o g e n ew a sr e p o r t e df o r5 SD N Ao fXeno-
pus laevis, coding for oocyte-type 5S RNA, in 1977, and
several pseudogenes have been reported and described for
a variety of species including plants, insects, and bacteria
[2, 3].
Currently, approximately twenty thousand pseudogenes
are estimated which is comparable to the number of pro-
tein-coding genes (around 27000) in human [4]. Current
knowledge of these genes remains poorly understood, and
many sequences once believed defunct are in fact functional
RNA genes and play roles in gene silencing either by forming
siRNAs or by changing mRNA levels of functional protein-
coding gene [5]. Several studies focused on the pseudogene
population and their regulatory roles as the function of more
pseudogenes is being uncovered. It is interesting to compare
and contrast genes from a variety of organisms to determine
their adaptation for survival. Pseudogenes provide a record
of all changes in the genome of a particular organism.
2. Typesof Pseudogenes
Pseudogenes can be categorized in two forms: unprocessed
and processed. Unprocessed pseudogenes can also be subcat-
egorized as unitary and duplicated [3, 6].
Pseudogenes originate from decay of genes that origi-
nated from duplication through evolution. The decays in-
clude point mutations, insertions, deletions, misplaced stop
codons, or frameshifts of a gene. The decay may occur
during duplication, and these disablements may cause loss of2 Comparative and Functional Genomics
a gene function. Loss of productivity, expression of RNA or
protein coding ability, results in the production of unpro-
cessed pseudogenes. A unique subfamily of unprocessed
pseudogenesaredescribedbyZhangetal.Formationofnon-
duplicated unprocessed pseudogenes is named “unitary”
pseudogenes [7]. In unitary type of pseudogenes, a single
copy parent gene becomes nonfunctional. Unprocessed and
duplicated pseudogenes keep their intron-exon structure.
Processed pseudogenes are formed through retrotransposi-
tion. Retrotransposition occurs by reintegration of a cDNA,
a reverse transcribed mRNA transcript, into the genome at
a new location. The double-stranded sequences of processed
pseudogenes are generated from single-strand RNA by RNA
polymerase II rather than the RNA polymerase III. There-
fore, processed pseudogenes lack introns, 5 promoter seq-
uence, and have ﬂanking direct repeats and 3 polyadenyla-
tion tag. The overall distribution of most pseudogenes is
completely random, duplicated, and processed pseudogenes
are found in the same or on diﬀerent chromosome of their
parent genes.
Duplication of DNA segments explains the generation of
gene families from a common ancestral gene. The dynamic
nature of genome cause changes in its composition with
time.
3.Why Do Organisms KeepPseudogenes?
Why organisms maintain pseudogenes and pay a cost of
energy? Replication of these genes over generations is a dis-
advantageous biochemical process. Why would not natural
selection remove these costly DNA segments? What is the
potential beneﬁt to keep non-protein-coding sequences?
Why are highly expressed genes more likely to produce pseu-
dogenes? Do the pseudogenes accumulate all kinds of muta-
tion including deleterious ones to protect the functional
genes?
Gene duplications make functional divergence and gen-
erate new genes [8]. Unprocessed pseudogenes have introns
and regulatory sequences, and their expression is crippled by
stopcodons.Theextracopiesoffunctionalgenesaccumulate
mutations, and this maintains original gene functional. Gene
duplication may give rise to a new gene with completely
diﬀerent function. Recent papers indicate that some pseudo-
genes exhibit functional roles such as gene expression and
gene regulation. Genetic code of an organism can be du-
plicated by copying errors, and these duplicated genes would
be passed down from generation to generation. Since pseu-
dogenes accumulate mutations over years, number of muta-
tions of these so-called fossil molecules provide an estimate
of their age. Further studies on the pseudogene evolution
may give insight into their mechanism of action.
4. Conservation of Mutations
Various pseudogenes have certain conserved mutations in
diﬀerent species. Conservation of pseudogenes was explored
in human, chimpanzee, mouse, rat, dog, and cow. Pseudo-
genes from diﬀerent species have point mutations and even
speciﬁc types of mutations at certain gene locations. The
shared mutations in diﬀerent organisms are thought to
depend on common descent or evolutionary ancestry [9].
The locus of insertion of a pseudogene determines its
evolution. Deleterious insertions will be selected, and the
pseudogene will be lost; however, pseudogenes with other
nondeleterious mutations persist and evolve over time. Pro-
cessedpseudogenesevolvemorerapidlythantheirfunctional
paralogs and undergo genetic drift with random mutations,
deletions, and insertions. Established pseudogenes can pass
to next generation and may partially be duplicated to give
a second pseudogene. Thus, pseudogenes provide a powerful
toolforphylogeneticstudiestoinvestigategenomeevolution.
5. Mechanismof Action
What is the potential beneﬁt to retain pseudogene? There is
evidencethatinteractionofpseudogeneswiththeirfunction-
algenesregulatesdiﬀerentbiochemicalprocessesincells.The
pair of genes may inﬂuence expression of a functional gene
mRNA overexpression of a pluripotency-associated tran-
scription factor; Oct4 pseudogene transcript inhibits cell dif-
ferentiation. And knockdown of Oct4 pseudogene RNA anti-
sense increases the levels of Oct4 and its two pseudogenes.
Examplesofthesetypesofexperimentsprovideevidencethat
antisense pseudogene transcripts combine with sense genic
transcripts, and this regulates functional gene expression
level [3, 4].
Small interfering RNA (siRNA) also regulates gene ex-
pression. It was shown in mouse oocytes that folded pseudo-
genes transcripts form hairpin structures to form siRNAs,
and these siRNAs repress gene expression. Experiments with
loss of siRNA producer protein, Dicer, cause a decrease in
the levels of pseudogene-derived siRNAs and an increase of
coding gene mRNAs. The experiments support siRNA-de-
pendent regulation.
One last potential mechanism of pseudogene function is
interfering with factors that regulate mRNA stability. Trans-
acting molecules interaction with cis-acting sequences of
mRNA stabilizes mRNA molecule. Pseudogenes which have
cis-acting sequences similar to functional gene compete for
trans-acting molecules. This competition decreases mRNA
stability and expression [3, 6].
Micro RNAs (miRNA) aﬀect mRNA stability through
pairing mainly with 3 untranslated region of mRNA. miR-
NAs cause degradation of the mRNA and decrease levels of
expression. PTEN is a tumor suppressor and maintaining
certain level of PTEN protein prevents oncogenesis. Coupled
miRNAs coregulate both the gene PTEN and pseudogene
PTENP1. PTENP1 pseudogene binds miRNA and reduces
cellular concentration of miRNA. This allows PTEN to
escape from miRNA repression regulation [3].
Theabove-mentionedevidenceshowsthatsomepseudo-
genes play essential roles in translational interference or
siRNA generation and that can silence a gene. Alternatively,
protein coding mRNA and their corresponding pseudogenes
can compete for stabilizing factors and/or miRNAs and this
alters protein coding mRNA expression levels.Comparative and Functional Genomics 3
6. Identiﬁcation of Pseudogenes
High-sequence similarity between pseudogenes and their
functional partners poses a challenge to scientists with freq-
uentmisidentiﬁcation.Itisnotpossibletoquantifythenum-
berofpseudogeneswithinagenomeevenuntilthegenomeis
completely sequenced. Genomes include several paralogous
pseudogenes, and many genes do not have pseudogenes.
Pseudogenes can be located anywhere within a genome,
and retrotransposition of processed pseudogenes causes
them to be clustered adjacent to their paralogous functional
geneorcanbeinsertedintoadiﬀerentchromosome.Pseudo-
genes originate from mitochondrial DNA can be inserted in
nuclear DNA, and this makes pseudogene identiﬁcation
diﬃcult.
The complexity of the identiﬁcation of pseudogenes can
be overcome by in silico analysis. The problematic identiﬁca-
tion of pseudogenes is simpler by using a homology-based
whole genome identiﬁcation approach. It is critical to iden-
tify pseudogenes to understand genome annotation and dis-
ease-related molecular mechanism. Identiﬁcation of pseudo-
genes is an ongoing eﬀort, and there are several groups con-
tinuously working on identiﬁcation of pseudogenes. There
are diﬀerent methods developed by independent groups to
identify pseudogenes such as REGEXP, PseudoPipe, Pseudo-
Finder, RetroFinder, and GIS-PET [10, 11].
7. Evolutionary Fate of Pseudogenes
Pseudogene sequences resemble to their parental gene. Pseu-
d o g e n e sh a v eb e e nc o n s i d e r e da se v o l u t i o n a ryr e l i c sh o w e v e r
as we understand the mechanism of new gene generation
this phenomenon changes. New gene generation mechanism
involves at molecular level at germ line [12–14]. New gene
generation follows a variety of mechanism: gene duplica-
tion, transposable element protein domestication, gene
fusion, gene ﬁssion, lateral gene transfer, and de novo origi-
nation. Details of new gene generation and evolution can be
found in recent excellent reviews [12–14]. Once a new gene
is generated, the gene serves as starting point for evolution.
The main creative force in evolution is gene duplications as
proposed by Dr. Susumu Ohno [15]. Gene duplication pro-
duces copies of a gene, and usually one copy maintains gene
function while the other(s) may gain new functions. Alter-
natively, duplication may result with gene loss or pseudoge-
nization. The abundance of pseudogenes generally depends
on rates of gene duplication and loss. Comparative anal-
ysis of fully sequenced genomes shows that the size and com-
plement of gene families are dynamic than expected. Thus,
this supports the idea of gene duplication which is the prin-
ciple force in evolution. Genetic divergence may also be ex-
plained by copy number variation [16].
T od e ﬁ n et h eb i r t ha n dt h ed e a t ho fg e n ef a m i l i e sa n dt o
deﬁneambiguousboundary between genes and pseudogenes
are challenging [16, 17]. Nonfunctionality for pseudogenes
can be diﬃcult to deﬁne. This ambiguity was ﬁrst appeared
by nitric oxide synthase (NOS) from Lymnaea stagnalis,a
snail. In certain neurons NOS pseudogene acts as antisense
RNA and decreases mRNA transcript expression through
hybridization to NOS mRNA. The NOS pseudogene has de-
f e ct sa n dc a n n o tc od ef o rap r o t e i nl i k ei t sp a r e n t a lg e n e[ 17].
Zheng and Gerstein classiﬁed genes and pseudogenes by
deﬁning living gene, ghost pseudogene, and dead pseudo-
gene [17]. This classiﬁcation clearly relates functionality to
deﬁnethebirthandthedeathofgenefamilies.Inthiscontext
living gene is described as protein coding genes and dead
pseudogene is described as not transcribed and evolves neu-
trally. This nonfunctional dead pseudogene was categorized
to two classes depending on genetic defects as nondisabled
and disabled pseudogenes [17].
Intermediate functionality between living gene and dead
pseudogeneisdescribedasghostpseudogene.Ghostpseudo-
genes are further divided into three categories: exapted pseu-
dogene, piggy-back pseudogene, and dying pseudogene.
However, this categorization is still not suﬃcient to de-
ﬁne functionality since parts of several pseudogene tran-
scripts can fuse to form chimeric RNAs.
In spite of these dilemmas, pseudogenes are important
for comparative genomics since they provide records of an-
cientgenes.Theseancientgenesareimportant forevolution-
ary and comparative genomics. Therefore, identiﬁcation of
pseudogenes is important to determine the rate and age of
gene duplication. Neutral character of pseudogene regions
helps us to determine diﬀerent forms and rates of sequences
and evolution within the sequence of an organism and
among diﬀerent organisms.
Only few sequencing projects and database include pseu-
dogenes. Estimates of pseudogene numbers rely on extrapo-
lation. A study on human chromosome 21 and 22 indicated
presence of 393 total pseudogenes, and this was extrapolated
to an approximate 20000 human pseudogenes [18]. A dif-
ferent method determines an estimate between 23000 and
33000 processed pseudogenes in humans. The extrapolation
assumes 75000 to 10000 human genes; however the total
number of processed pseudogenes decreases to 9000–11000
when the total human genes are assumed to be 30000–35000
[18, 19].
All extrapolation methods predict the number of proces-
sed pseudogenes as one third of the total number of hu-
man genes. Several studies are underway to determine the
number of pseudogenes with diﬀerent implementations to
the methodology [19, 20].
The evolution of duplicated genes and pseudogenization
process led scientist to diﬀerent models: mutational and epi-
genetic complementation. According to mutational model
degenerative mutations are protected from degradation and
independent regulatory element controls speciﬁc expression.
The epigenetic complementation model is silencing of du-
plicates by methylation and by RNA inhibition mediated sil-




How does current knowledge on pseudogenes consist with
experimental data? Cell miner (http://discover.nci.nih.gov/4 Comparative and Functional Genomics
cellminer/) provides a relational database for NCI-60 cancer
cell lines. Cell miner is a database which will be open to pub-
lic soon. The cell lines were proﬁled at the DNA, RNA, pro-
tein, and pharmacological levels by using microarray-tech-
nology-based data [22].
Querying of molecular information on allknown human
heat shock genes provides pseudogene and miRNA-de-
pendent regulation. The pseudogenes involved in the mech-
anism are mostly Hsp90s. Hsp90 is a highly expressed gene,
two percent of the total protein expressed, and has multiple
retrotransposed pseudogenes. Microarray data indicates that
Hsp90 pseudogenes (HSP90AA1 and HSP90AA2) along
with several microRNAs may interfere with Hsp90 genes
(Hsp90AB1andHSP90B1)attranscriptionlevel.Weareper-
forming experiments for further evidence in my laboratory.
As a conclusion, pseudogenes are essential parts of gene
regulation. Understanding the mechanism of pseudogene
action may help researchers to solve several essential bio-
chemical pathways. Human Hsp90 chaperone has numerous
client proteins. There are key nodal signaling proteins, and
inhibition of Hsp90 may stop or weaken a cancer safety net.
Hsp90 pseudogenes might be functional and participate in
gene expression and molecular mechanism of the interac-
tions, and this may help understanding the roles of each fac-
tor and provide an in-depth description of the many signal-
ing nodes regulated by pseudogenes.
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